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Dear Chapter Member:
This is to bring the news of our last mee·oingo It was a very

good one and everyone a·1;the meeting seemed to feel the same way
for everyoollttalked and visited with everyone else as though we were
long lost friends who only saw one another .four times 8. year and hao.
lota of collectlng=ts.lk to make up., Because of this friendly atmos=
phere and the wonderful congeniality of our fIoats" the Browns and
the illanchats~ the many guests who attended were not considered guests
at all, and I might add that several o.f them j01,n our Chapter that dayo

There was considerable discussion as to different solutions or
.formulas that member-a have found successful in cleaning c Locks, One
of the :formulas everyone seem to express interest in was the formula
used by r~o Weeks# a guest from sto Louiso His formula consisted of
2 ounces or Oleic Acid~ 4 ounces Acetone~ and 8 ounces of Aqua Amonia.
and enough water to bring the total to one gallonQ All of'this
should be heated, and results are guaranteedo Mr~ Carroll Thomas
gave a very interesting report of the National Convention he and Mrs"
Thomas attended as representatlvas of the Heart of America Chaptero
It aeems we have stirred up a great deal of Lntie r-eat being the "New""
est Babyft to the ever=growing family of the National Associationo
One other topic was regarding p.laces where we could put our clocks
on display, and Mro CIloan of Welli.ngton» Kam.las$ told of the clocks ,
that the National Bank of Commerce has on display there in Well1ngtono

But aside from thiso two very important pOints were brought up
which should be of intcrestto all and be very beneficial" r quote
from the Minutes of that Meetingg I'fMro Blanchat then mentioned that
he ragreted that o'l.\rNational Roster no longer contained what each
member collected or his occupation,!!as he had previously used this
information to seek out deai'red knowledge and assistam.l6 in problems
that arose in the line of collecting and I'0pairingo He suggested
that 1fl) in our Ghaptert) such an idea could be incorporated into our
Roster,J:tt would be a great help to all concern~don .,..<l!i>~ "Mr., Tholen
s'l1~gested that we have a central c l.aar-Lng house of' 'For Sales' and
·Wants" and that members int~rested in a cquiring some special type
of cloek or wishing to sell $'ome of their duplicates might e~nd such
information to the Secretary; and by use of'this Clearing House Idea~
all the members would be he Lped ;" ,

Both suggestions appealed read:tly to the members present and in
line with the ideas expressed» your Secretary asks all members:
Flrsta to write ~~tat:tngwhatever line or type of'cl'oC'KSor watches
they are especially interested in and collect; Second, as well as
what you would desire to add to your collectionQ Third, I need the
National Number of each rne)l1per :for permanent :t>ecords;,and Fourth.ll
what your occupation is so that the Chapter Roster can be brought
up to date in compliance with the members wisheso

In addition" a motion was made and agreed to..,tha.t hereafter$
all meetings be at Kansas City at someplace suitable to all if no
one invites us to their home a for the.coming future meet Lnga , Therec,

fore; the nexti meeting will be here in Kansas Cityc MOe # at tihe A"A.,Ae
Building" Sunday, October 2nd" and N.Lro arid 1\<11'80 Dalt!; Il(9nry will have
Open Houae af'terwards(J MO!"6about this 1n the next; Repor-t ,

I need t be information r-e queabed above as soon as poaa tbLe, and
please remember that October 2nd 1s our next meeting day .•

Sincerely yours.,


